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Antimonopoly exemption system of research and development agreement shows 
the efficiency value of the antimonopoly law. The antimonopoly exemption system of 
Research and Development Agreement of our country has not yet been established 
thoroughly, thus it is difficult to deal with the antimonopoly problems brought by the 
Research and development agreement. This article will introduce the Antimonopoly 
exemption system of the European Union, the United States and Japan, summarize 
their experience in legislation, and try to improve the Antimonopoly exemption 
system of China. The full text is divided into three parts: 
The first chapter analyses the meaning of antimonopoly exemption system of 
research and development agreement and the value it pursuits. If the influence to the 
competition of relevant market is not significant or if the anti-competitive effect is 
less than pro-competitive effect, the parties of research and development agreement 
should not bear the responsibility. The antimonopoly exemption system of research 
and development agreement shows the pursuit of value in three level，including the 
benefits for the whole society, the competition order and efficiency . 
The second chapter analyses the antimonopoly exemption system of research and 
development agreement in the European Union, the United States and Japan. They 
have specially set up a research and development agreement exemption system, 
includes both the general and the special exemption legislative provisions. The feature 
of the European Union includes the comprehensiveness of exemption conditions, 
changing from individual exemption model to block exemption model, changing from 
centralized scheme model to decentralized scheme model. The feature of the U.S. is using the 
principle of per se illegal, rule of reason, antitrust Safety Zones and Innovation 
Markets to analyze exemption cases. The feature of the Japan is the detailed 
classification of the research and development agreement and the way to balance the 
relationship between industrial policy and exemption policy. 
The third chapter analyses the current situation of antimonopoly exemption 















The existing problems of antimonopoly exemption system of research and 
development agreement in China are that, the exemption conditions is incomplete, the 
authority of exemption enforcement is separate into three parts as a result of the 
coexistence situation of three antimonopoly law enforcement agencies (Development 
and Reform Commission, Ministry of Commerce and the State Administration for 
Industry and Commerce) in China, and it is not good for the implementation of 
antimonopoly exemption system of research and development agreement. Therefore, 
China should take measures to improve the antimonopoly exemption system of 
research and development agreement, including but not limited to perfecting the 
exemption conditions, clarifying the type of research and development agreement 
which can be exempted, bringing in the innovation market concept, the safety zones 
system to analyze the research and development agreement, changing individual 
exemption model into block exemption model, setting up a register system and 
counselor system in advance. 
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引  言 
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的官方文件中称为“研究开发协议”（Research and Development Agreement，简
称 R&D）。在美国的官方文件中称为“研究开发合作（协议）”（Research and 
Development Collaboration 或者 Joint Research and Development Agreement），这
里的“Collaboration”含义较广，甚至包括成立合营企业（Joint Venture）。在日
本公正交易委员会官方网站发布的英文版本《独占禁止法上关于共同研究开发
准则》中亦采用“Research and Development Agreement”表达。因本文将重点
介绍欧盟、美国、日本关于共同研究开发行为的反垄断豁免制度，而它们均认














② 布莱克法律词典中“agreement”的释义为 1. A mutual understanding between two or more persons about 
their relative rights and duties regarding past or future performances； a manifestation of mutual assent by two or 
more persons. 2. The parties' actual bargain as found in their language or by implication from other 





































































































































 4  
我国在 2000 年和 2009 年分别进行了第一次和第二次全国科学研究与试验
发展（R&D）资源清查，并公布统计公报，指出 2009 年，工业企业共开展 R&D
项目 19.4 万项，项目经费 3185.9 亿元。按项目（立项经费在 10万元及以上的
R&D 项目）合作形式分，企业独立完成的项目经费占 69.4%，与国内高校合作
项目占 10.3%，与国内独立研究机构合作项目占 5.6%，与境内其他企业合作项
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第一章  研究开发协议反垄断豁免的内涵及其价值追求  
第一节   研究开发协议反垄断豁免的内涵  
一、“研究开发”的内涵  
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